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i\ÿ'ÇT * ••■»•*« Quotes Harvester Trust
andCalvin Austin, at Nova Scotia 

Town, Tellsof His Com
pany's Plans*

Its Naval Policy 
as Yet

Railway Men Say Public Go 
Arounti or Under Them 

as They Like
' -------

MONCTON INQUIRY
' v>;r iu •- » • • vaV.,1

Wages to Prove 
i' Ills Case

Intensive Farming Are 
Other Remedies Suggested.

I

Ministers Are More Concern
ed About Their Political 
Fences, and Are Flitting to 
All Sections of the Country 
to Attend Banquets and 
Other Functions.

LARGER BOATS SOON Instances Also the P*rof 
Operatives In Lowell Mflls, 
Where Wages Are Law and 
Housing Conditions Hor
rible—Governor Has* Rap 
at George W. Perkins,

Canadian Press

iToronto, Sept. 16-Dr. H. P. Bryce, medi
cal superintendent of education for -the 
dominon government, delivering the. first 
address before the) second annual congress 
of the Canadian Public Health Association 
today, asked these questions: ' ç„f‘- '■ , 

“How shall Canada save her people from 
physical and mental degeneracy due to in
dustrialism as seen in the great cities of 
older civilisation ? ",

“How long can a country, essentially a 
producer of raw material, « by virtue of 
geographical location and extent of terri
tory still largely undeveloped', continue to- 
develop, normally and proper, when it has . 
shown a displacement of rural population 
during the lasï , ten years 4oÉ an extent 

never witnessed before in the history of 
any people, and-an increase of urban popu
lation rapid' beyond the- palmiest days of 
the^nited«States immigration?" t

Answering these queries. Dr. Bryce said ! 
th^jgxisting conditions demanded a lessen

ing, accompanied by his brother-in-law ,d coat of- agricultural production, careful ; 
Mr. Moore, and John F. Masters the New PreParatio” and conservation of farin pro-. 
Enulaud hT v du=ts, and the cheapening of transporta-

gi d agec* of the line. At 10 o clock tion between consumer and producer. More 
he, with the Ot.iers, met Mayor Hood, W. varied and intensive farming would provide 
M. Kelley, president of the boaed of trade: constant and profitable employment for

a a C„. AW„C™ »
eliminating competition in buying by divid- ■ 
ing up the territory amongst themselves, ,by freezing mit - the smell, drovers and .

The Old Colony Likely to Be On Route 
Next Summer, and Other Steamers 
to Ee Enlarged for Passenger Ac
commodation—Liners to Be Laid 
Up and Supplies Bought in Yar
mouth.

Ifnquiry Into Killing of Mrs. John 
O’Rourke by Shunter, Began Yes
terday and "Was Attended by Two 
Members of the I. C. R. Board of 
Management—fire Loss Adjusted 
at $5,000. V f

i

•K-Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, Sept. 18-The “German perfl,” 

bo fir as the Borden ministry is concerned, 
to be imminent only when speeches

;
Special to The Telegraph.

Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 16—In an inter
view here today, Calvin Austin, president 
of the Eastern Steamship Company, and 
also of the new Boston A Yarmouth 
Steamship Company, talked of some of the 
plans of his company for the development 
of the tourist travel, and the increase of 
acco
iprovement

Special to the Telegraph.

Moncton, N. B.,Sept. 16—Coroner Purdy 
tonight began an inquest into the death of 
Mrs. John O’Rourke, who met such a 
•hocking death at hh<-:Main street railway 
crossing Saturday afternoon by being run 
over hgf a shunter.

F. P. Brady, J. B tf..Caron, of the I. 

C. R. board of management; R. Colclongh, 
assistant district

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 16—High-protee- 
tive tariff was denounoed by Omniisii 
Thomas R. Marshall, Democratk

seems
are to be made, and a safety vent found 

■ ! for Tory imperialistic fervor.
Since the cabinet reassembled after 

Pnm.et Borden's mission to London, abso
lutely nothing has been done towards for
mulating a naval policy or toward giving 
'•immediate and effective aid” to the 
Mother Land.”

The “emergency’-’ lias not yet been be
fore the council for the “further considera
tion” deemed necessary and there is appar
ently no prospect of the question being 

: taken up for some weeks yet.
The cabinet has not met for several days 

t and in the few meetings held since Prem
ier Borden’* return only routine matters 

‘have been considered.
Hon. J. D. Hazen. minister of naval af

fairs, is now in the maritime provinces, 
aid will not return here for several day»
Ihen he and Hon.
i\Mayk C9Cl“*W' W °ff “ ffe^ttagThrÆ Sw^YM

Hon. George E. Foster will leave*for

Premier Borden will be banqnetted in eamly attr^ted anri helH ^ ^ ”K>”
M„utre:,km*t Saturday -and in Toronto gSRtftSS expeeUtion, the

Æta00'- Fr' HrUgte8tTU n<>t retUm wmPeaffLtWalllaftaUre^1L0aheraetM,8£^5
t,£nZE ^XLTt-spending six “

week, in British Columbia, where he wiU ?££d“e£*mble aI1 stores ^ be P"- 
crnult Premier McBride and get his naval ^ of thp # mltter, to whjch the

Other ministers will also be absent from "in^nrovidln!i dlrect.ite atte”^°n Wl11 
lihe capiUl St intervals for the next month m ^ anX^rT^tô

take care of the growing summer travel. It 
will be two years before new boats can be 
built and in the meantime it is proposed 
to enlarge two of the present steamers, 
toe Prrnce Arthur and Prince George, by 
building more staterooms. This work, of 
«Wrse, wiU probably be done in the United 
States, as contracts will be let for the 
same.

Better Service Likely.
The company has in mind putting on 

t™ route next summer the steamer Old 
Golony, which is 425 feet long and has 350 
"totwooms. In this connection a widening 
of the channel in front of the steamship 
pier 16 necessary and Mr. Austin intimated 
that he would expect the local board of 
trade and others to use their influence to 
have this important work done at onee, 

The question of cold storage equipment 
on the steamers has been considered and 
the matter taken up with the department 

L? n I il I. I . üîui°jaw*' T1® of. up-to-date

Attorney Geniral Hate Inquiry ffiSZSMiAEXIS 
Into “Offensive Partizan- a0I^,le-t

„ .v vî? tf V question of a member of
ship" of Jas. Fnel. Mr. Austin promised

to look mto the matter of running four 
trips a week m the spring during the lobe- 

Dorchester, N. B., Sept. 16—(Special)-^ "T®” *? “. to enable smaller and
Attorney-General Grimmer, who istere to ma,de'
Investigate charges of offensive partisan- wem drivX^L^t. A.nstu,.and Part7 

;»fcip against James Prid, clerk of the and retamed^to R^^. 
peace and of the probate court, was taken *° Bo6toa h? eteamer this
suddënly ill at the Windsor Hotel tbi« aikIw- t? wpir •
afternoon and was nimble to go on with \Tmu^H^110ri? t8®”1 for
the investigation. Mr. Townshend, of die ÎSm'ftS « continue to act as
Jordan Sanitorium at River Glade, is at- qL”1 f th* Borton * Yarmouth Com- 
terding the attorney, who is better Cantam Tohn n w;n ,

b-« — *£&S ft-cJZ.HZtv
Mr. Ketchum. of Woodstock & he» as “”.cont™«e m *he employ of the new Uni. 

•knographer to the investigatif, mid will hVpW ^ °apt" Joeeph ^ wiU flU 

Mtend at Moncton on Wednesday to the Mr Master, th. -r™*—. . , .«« of Police Magistrate Kay, against year nmXjZt wJho,la8t
*hom there are charges, but not of » fte iLketXe^Xn t*"* *°if Und a 0ng 
Political nature. v^,.i f , ’ ^ have the ««“e sure

__________ ... .___________ Ve^®d wi,n ««Il camping lots and will
toYammth1”* *° bring mOTe People 

Spiking of the interview, Mr. Kelley, 
president of the board of trade, said that 
it was the most satisfactory one he had 
ever had with any official, and he thinks
££ pCto^=«nrat developœent

1
for vice-president, fc-a speech howto- .
night. He declared the policy “gava tariff 
beneficiaries s monopoly on products and' 
free trade on labor.”’The governor «aid:

“Impressed as I have always been from 
the moral and constitutional viewpoint# of 
the injustice of the' high protective tariff, 
I «have not wasted'much time m studying 
its practical working*. Revelations, etarti- 
mg in their character, force themselves 
upon us, however. These revelations furn
ish economic reasons to abundance for a 
change.

Take the argument that the high pro- 
tective tariff baa been maintained for the 
benefit 6f the American working man 
What do the facts disclose? They disclose 

-«hat we have given the tariff beneficiaries 
- monopoly an products and furnished 

em free trade in labor. : ; . t ■- ■

'

H

at this port as well as im- 
.. . I ipping facilities..

Mr. Austin came from Boston this

: f.
I9*

. .. , ^ dent,and Chief
Train Dispatcher Fleming were present bn 
bebolf of the railwy.Dr. O. B. if ce is 
foeienan of the jury and the’ jurors eub- 
e*d the witnesses to a rigid ’examine- 
' _ to shunting over Mato street c

1D1ftsea employed'to shunting if the y
wfee questioned closely as to C 

ty of shunting oyer the main 
fags and as to gates being a pi

J;

3!

Jacob Bingay at the office of Mr. Kelley. 
A frank discussion of the local needs and

tt wouid isit

1pro-
B.

t • -M* the United States

1^5
'•-.  ------—-re—

r: «Sis ased the^k toTonVatoTo^^he ™m ®outbe™ and «-tern Europe «Pee 
same «-if the gat» wereX? there. Tteî "i T® toust

The gate keeper swore that pear» of XZf the^m Xn wo^ng mM

SSASLTS St-VS the
ings shouted at them. The only improve- „ TZf? Z®[ fa.™ly hr™ $80 per
ment on the gat» he could suggest would gUff» ^it ouly forty per cent of the
be to stand on the morning wrih a dub. « supported by the he*ds tfiere-

TnWn S -t ,«_rru ,, . „ Shortly after Saturday’s fatality, the . t,,n *heiron and steel indus-
1?~Th® ,WllL°f LGene.™1 bws the date <rf the night of Sept. 12, site keeper declared an woman going one-tenth of the family earnings is

Count Maresuke Nog1, who with his wife, twenty-four hour» previous to the taking around the gates, crowed a few feet to ^ ?7 tbe children, while one-fifth
the Coutoe» Nogiwithtiie idea and pur- of his life in a manner that startled the front of an‘engine, and had a narrow ****$*$? ^dIod®en'- In 17,000
pose of demonstrating their devotion to world, and it indicates that the death of escape- Sbitotere declared the shunting boawb<>ld ex.™™ed _there were 246 per

TUP 11 I fill I 111 r rt ^it#rsdeplr*fd ao™relgn' Mutmihito com- the countess had not been decided upon bver the crossing could not be avoided and £1 ■f°r eaab 166 *!<»Ping rooms. TheL A All Mro ™'ttfdeu,c,de •* the moment the body of when the instrument was prepared. Gen- get the work dbne. It was possible to MndlbI Hr til I Oil I Inr c nhe WaS 6 Zt8 -W- eral Nogi distributes hie property among avoid shunting there but it means delay °"ptl°n' '. ^MIL nLL.nl! LllILl n'?iit>w^WaSPU^8 iXy'f, -his ™te ^ friend8' »d makes donations to pasaengerriains. Aahl'T “' u3heF,JaPaneae f 8a?H that.lfce fo1' ^ a number of public institutions. He The inquiry will be continued Wednes- à b / N^W York> ot International
iàws the emperor because his servires are says that while his wife lives the house of day evening Harvester Company, presided over by that
n longer reqpirwl m this woYW He-had Nogi. mày be maintained, but after her The gneral committee, representing tbe dwtmgu«^ed patriot and philanthropist,

a , « i« « . often sought to die, he adds, and chooses death the line will be extinguished t r R train jintuf weitarl nn tVi*> knor^ Oeorge W. Perkins, revealed' that women.
Question Discussed in London “ toe occasion for his departure from this The Port Arthur hero suited that his of management today The commHtU^m ^ed from 10 to 12 hours each day,Çhinninir Pircls* DûlUf ^ th® «"“Y n®ti?”al calamit7 ** ** tom medicalAllege, r^eT SSTdRTw. K, i! ofTTttZ; ,tand,ng aU **5 vhil® ™ «mm. the most

Shipping Circle S—Belief ^h‘b® c?"“try “ i?bormf- . . *** hia teeth, hair and nails be Wm. Crockett, conductor; E. White, B. of ^ a”1 ®ar,ned » d*y Over-
That Companies Will Bh document left by Geperal Nogl baned m the grav®- g- John Llghtizer- B-of L"

Managed as as at Present REVELATIONS
IN SENATE INQUIRY m SC0RES Mjggp

obtain by its tariff board shows that the 
labor cost of weaving a yard of cloth sa 
five cento, while the tariff duty for the 
benefit of the laborer is $1.02. Who got 
the other 87 cents ”

Governor Marshall then told of two In
diana implement eoncems which he said 
had opened branch» in Canada. He add
ed: "X- have no definite knowledge' why 
these industries opened up to the British 
domain, but I hazard a guess that the ef
fect of the protective tariff on raw ma
terial and on trade relations with the 
world has convinced them that they can 
do moré business end make more money 
while operating under the British Empire 
than under the American government."
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OPENLY ‘ABSORB 1
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adequate dean d effective 
•id” is not nearly so good as the outlook 
for further delay and. prerasttoations.

Moreover, it is practically decided that 
parliament is not to meet until January, 
thus involving further delay before the 
government's naval policy to finally sprung 
upon Germany.

Meanwhile considerably more than a 
fruitless year will have elapsed since the 
government took office.

The outlook for
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GRIMMER TIB 
ILL IT DORCHESTER

•' t 1

1
Canadian Press

London, Sept. 16—The retirement of Sir 
H. Montague Allan h» led to discussion 
to shipping circles here as to whether the 
C. P. R. will openly absorb the administra
tion of the Allan Line. Seeing how close
ly they now co-operate, it is doubted 
whether the present arrangement is not 
more convenient for the companies and the 
public.

Two new Allan 17,000 ton turbinera, 
which will be ready for next season, should 
in conjunction with two new C. P. R. 
15,000 ton turbinera on the Pacific, place 
the joint through service to a position to 
command the complete co-operation of the 
British and Canadian governments for 
mails and admiralty purposes.

11
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Roosevelt, Perkins and Archbold Will Be Asked to Produce 

Their Correspondence in Regard to Campaign Contri
butions—Hearst Will Be Requested to Submit Standard 
Oil Magnate’s Letters He is Alleged to Have.

ir-
i hiDeclares His Campaign Is Be

ing Financed by the Trusts 
—Says Taft is Dead Politi
cally.

1 iimitlii
■ li 4«Iff i

the investigation committee, after a con
ference today with Senator. Pomerene, of 
Ohio, stated that the committee would 
open this line of inquiry by asking for the 
production of-letters when the three wit
nesses named are on the stand.

William R. Hearst is expected by Chair
man Clapp to produce copies of many let
ters alleged to have been written to mem
bers of congre» by Mr. Atchbold.

The members of the house and senate 
who may be called upon to submit their 
private letter fil» to the committee will 
not be named until after the investigation 
begins Sept. 30.

Canadian Press
Washington, Sept. 16—John D. Arch- 

bold, George W. Perkins and Col. Roose
velt are to be asked by the senate commit
tee investigating campaign contributions, 
to produce any correspondence they may 
hare pertaining to “Financial transactions” 
between the two filet men and members 
of congre», or between them and Mr. 
Roosevelt when he was president.

Investigation of this phase of the cam
paign contribution was authorized by the 
Lafollette-Penrose resolution jtist before 
congre» adjourned. Chairman Clapp, of

m

SOVEREIGN GRAND 
LODGE, L a a fm 

MEETS IN WINNIPEG

Denver, Col., Sept. 16—One term for 
president, and the necessity of selecting 
Governor Woodrow Wilson for that office 
to November, wm the central thought of 
campaign addresses delivered today by 
William J. Bryan in his tour of northern 
Colorado. At Fort Collins he emphasized 
this point and scored Colonel Roosevelt 
for asking a third term.

“Roosevelt is an eleventh-hour convert 
to progressive principles,” said Mr. Bryan, 
"and should not be trusted until he has 
proven his sincerity." He eaid Colonel 
Roosevelt never had fought the people’s 
battles, but had opposed the Progressiv», 
both Republican and Democratic, in 
gress. He charged that the Roosevelt cam
paign is b*iog financed by the trusts.

"Mr. Taft distrusted the people and to 
dead politically,” wm Mr. Bryan's char
acterization of the president, whom he 
charged with having failed to reduce the 
tariff in keeping with campaign pledges.

I

HIS NO CONFIDENCE 
IN NEW YORK POLICE

'

Winnipeg, Slept. 16—The eighty-eighth 
annual session of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
fellows, convened formally in Winnipeg 
today with what Grand Patriarch Master 
E. H. Dewart declared is the. largest gath
ering of the craft in the history of the 
world.

•V'f&l

District Attorney Starts inquiry in 
Regard to Arrests of Gunmen So 
Long at Liberty.

1,1 IT ST, PAUL 
BANQUET TO HONOR 

TIMES. J, EL

:C. P.B, UNO TELEGBIPHERS HON, WALTER LONG 
TRYING TO AVOID STRIKE TALKS ON IMPERIAL
^■■■■■mIhctoria

-
con-39

WK[INew York, Sept. 16—A secret John Doe 
investigation of the circumstanced sur
rounding the arrest on Saturday night of 
“Gyp the Blood” and "Lefty Louie”, two 
of the gun men alleged to have alato Her
mann Rosenthal the gambler, wm begun 
today before Justice Goff. The purpose, 
according to Acting District Attorney 
Mow, to to determine whether, the police 
suppressed or destroyed any evidence, par
ticularly any letters implicating the gun 
men in the murder, and when and how the 
clues to their whereabouts were obtained.

Max Kahn, who wm also held m a ma
terial witness today, may face a serious 
charge, Mr. Mo» said, Kahn was identi
fied to court today by Karse, the waiter, 

„ ,. - . „ ... , _ who hsa made: several other importent
To*P°«1 ”ePt- J6-4dmi.rall T?S° v®ted identifications, ss having been nearer the 

the death chamber in which the body of Hôtel Métropole at the time of the mur- 
the late Count Nogi reposes and remained der 
for a long time kneeling. He wm deeply The prosecutor indicated that he would 
effected. Prince Katsura, lord chamberlain, lay before tbe grand jury on Thursday! 
representing the emperor, also paid, homage evidence of Kahn’s conduct from the ' 
to th* * -

The first session was an informal recep- 
I tion at the Congregational church at which 
' Premier. Roblto and Major Waugh greet

ed the delegates. Speech» were also given 
by the grand officers. The grand lodge im
mediately opened after the reception, and 
the military branch of tbe order convened 
separately. The insurance branch will 
meet this afternoon and the Oddfellows' 
Home Association. Tonight Hon. John B. 
Cockrnm, grand giro of the Sovereign 
Lodge, will hold a reception.

It is said that some important legislation 
bearing on the insurance features of the 
order will be enacted at the first, aeeaion.

Spencer Pays the Penalty.
Boston, Sept. 17—Bertram G. Spencer 

who, M a masked burglar, shot and killed 
Miss Martha B. Blackstone at Springfield 
on March 31, 1810, paid the penalty for his

Y - :■■■-]■ . "---tYr -,

myears.
i

WESTERN GRAIN ALL 
CUT, RUT THRESHING 

IS RETARDED

i v|

11Montreal, Sept. 16—The negotiations be
tween the committee of the C. P.,R. tele
graphers and the company, were resumed 
today. D. McNiooll, general manager of 
the company, having returned to the city.

D. Campbell, Canadian -Vice-president- of 
the Order of Railway Telegraphers, stated 
that they had been discussing the terms 
of settlement but were not through and 
he had no idea when they would be.

Montreal, Sept. 16—“You can deny the 
‘ report that the C. P. Railroad telegraphers 

plan striking at midnight,” said D. Camp
bell, third vice-president of the Order <Jf 
Railroad Telegraphers, when shown a des
patch from Winnipeg to that effect here 
tonight. “I am to close touch, with the
■ifaiati/vn ** hft fOniinilorJ

TOGO VISITS NOGI'S 
DEATH CHAMBER AND 

IS GREATLY ATTESTED

St Paul, Minn., Sept,
“trider of the Great Northern Railway, 
vnd long the head of that transcontinental 
.Y and the Northern Pacifié, Wa* to- 
£'8ht the guest of honor sM banquatto 
tenor on Mr. Hill’s 74th'dSS^vAt'|E 
Hnquet table were 1,200 persons, maire of 
wem pioneers Of Mtoneeote''a^jdi;,#»•; 
present eT! wltb “r- Hill. Gueeto were also Winnipeg! Sept. 16-Weather conditions 
toast.1 f **“ ?a<3flc Atlaatie continue most unfavorable for threshing

p; - „ . . throughout the western Canadian prov-
eaat-Y B?Ueri o* e»*y, was toast- jnc». All the grain is cut but for ttoU 
Bill an/nid eÿ”*86» w«e made by Mr. days there hu been no threshing. Eleva- 
kng ritnd r T*lshup John Ireland, a life tor and banking intereete express eattofac- 
-taen. cf s/ra ,ban?u,®? W tion with conditione m the quantity of

v* St- Paul and friends thioughont wheat moved thus far this season is in. ex- 
w - aasa-of. the same Berioiil.lut^aac,

Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 16-Hon. Walter 
Long, M. P., speaking before the Cana
dian Club here today said the time had 
cpme for reciprocal action in imperial de
fence. With this accomplished and the 
provision of trade arrangements the em 
pire would become self-supporting and 
could dispense with outside alliances

i0t T**™1 ^P^tion he 
said that the mother country waa not
shirking any responsibilities, but altered 
circumstances made closer co-operation 
necessary to maintain imperial unity 

His sentiments were enrigrqwj -hv Sir i^iohard McBride, - w “
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evidence of Kahn's conduct from the data: : I
of tim murder to the dato-of ni. '
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Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12—Utoew 
ted and five injured as the Ms 
séident at the Woodside sugar 
iis morning. A derrick arm An 
VO, precipitating several met g 
i the ground amid a whirl of Ay 
6od and other material.
Jam» Hitchcock. Daniel Yon 
jgnes Dongan were killed instant 
8 two of the injured may die.
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REM. ESTATEft

Wednesday, Sept. n.
ÎThe following property ttettffaGs naVe 
ten recorded:—
Anglo-Canadian Invest. Co, Ltd. to J 
. Baker, property on Union street. 
■Bradley Sophia (widow) to Elizabeth C 
tie of r. J. Cheesman, property at Lam

W. Wigmore, property on Wright

SsîLÆt
towell, Jsi, to Acamac Land 
y at Lancaster. - ;
MacIntyre, J. P, et al to 
iperty on Union jatetoif/
Ifethodtot Church to W 
iperty on Charlotte strei 
Pedersen, Welter, to Kri 
(,000 property on SandRf 1 
Jnion Inveetmente, Ltd,, 
i, property on Union sti 

Wigmore, R. W, to St. John Heal Es- 
ite Co, property on W:
M. E. Doohan has pu 
kfferty property near tl 
snt and Queen streets, 
ill use it as a general

V _v.,«

ye

[.amp.

Mc-
of Re-

and

Y
12-

T. B. Tennant has I 
D. Troop pro; 
will, when the 

rations have be 
residence. As a re 

«e, the present residence of Mr. Ten- 
t at Btookville to offered fqr sale. The 
op building is one of the finest private 
dene» in the city, substantially built 

magnificent style. Mere 
to the house, large and

leHow- 
i street
ges and

-as
pur-

id finished to 
e, in addition 
lautiful grounds.
Thomas Nagle has 
lylor A Sweeney, a 
reet which belonged 
. It is the third pr 
:r of Union street on the 
hM a forty foot frontage, 

id a slanting rear line of 
;ht of way to Waterloo str 
id was around $11,060.

NORTON NOTES

1
through

LeLacheur, 
m the cor-

h
fret, wH 

• The pne

Norton, Sept. 12-The death of Mrs 
oeeph Roll, widow of Joseph L. Bell, 
•ok place at her home here today. Mrs. 
ell had been to poor 
me and laet week
sis ftbm which ehe never recovered, 
ere is left to mourn one daughter, Mrs, 
nuel Allison, of St. John, and four 
«, John, of Searvsille, Rings county; 
" , of St. John; Hadden and Melvin
Norton, and Heber of Hartford (Conn.) 
dies Alice Harrington left yesterda '

_______  :e a course at the Ladies’ College, 1
§i (N. S.)
I,Mrs. - McBride, of St. John, who has
■ip?»
■ Miss Mary McNair, of Amherst, 

Been spending a few days at her hom

m
imam

e y to
Hali-

has

I 1rs. George Mahoney and family left 
isday for Montreal, where they expect 
spend the winter as Mr. Mahoney has 

position there.
Harry Campbell, of Hartford (Conn), 
rived this week and will spend his ra
tion at hie home here.
Ora E. Yerxa left today for Whitby 
)nt.), where he has a position.
Mr. and Mrs. John McManus, of St 
bhn, have been spending a few days ii 
forton, guests of D. O. Laughey.

M
BOY LEAVES FARM

Friday, Sept. 13.
The aid of tbe police was ol ' 

veiling by the supertotende 
oeaar farm at Lower Gagetc 
oung boys from the old c< 
tained for work in Canada, for the pur 
ose of locating one of the boys who lefl 
lie farm several days ago. The boy, whe 
I mid to be about 14 years of age, hai 
een on the farm for several months hav 
ig come here from 
bought that some of the,older boys wh< 
ave obtained positions m St. John, ha< 
*itten telling the lads at the term o 
ae pleasures of city life and that tin 
listing boy had been influenced by thee, 
*tere to seek his fortune in this city 
Be superintendent went, about thé cit.v 
■t evening but at a late hour had failed 
4 locate the missing lad. It is though! 
bat he will be found soon and an en 
savor will be made^to induce him to re 
trn and remain to Lower Gage town nnti 
ich a time as he will be better préparée 
> face the outside world as a wage earner

of

It i

Invalids are apt to need ndurtohmeni 
feen and only a little at a time. At time* 
anething cooling to preferred to a ho! 
5b. A baked apple combined with cue 
fed to both refreshing and nourishing 
be apples should be cored and peeled 
hen baked with a little sugar and watel 
util soft. !

.Mise Eleanor Gilbraith, of Lomevillej 
» been appointed assistant teacher a| 
le Lome ville school.

3 CURED AT HOME BY 
M ABSORPTION METHC

H you suffer from bleeding, 
tod or protruding Piles, send »e JW 
fere», and I' will tell you how to <mi 
mrself at home by the new abe< 
satinent; and will also send some 
me treatment free for t 
ic» from your own lycal 
nmedixte relief and pan 
ired. Send no money,
- this offer. Write tod 
■miners, Box P. 70,
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